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Beginner's' SIG Software Exchange
RICHARD STIEHL

NOW THAT IT IS PLUGGED IN •••

If you 'conslder yourself a beginner
ATARI Computer User. then this is the place
for your Once a month the Beginner's SIG
meets. at the San Lorenzo public library.

, A varlet~ of subjects are discussed
from "Booting· DOS. to connecting per-Ipher
als. to the ATARI computer Itself. and how
to utilize these effectively. We have- even
looked at and discussed certain software.

If you have any questions whether of a
beginner's nature or otherwise. please come
to' the,BEGINNER'S S.I.G. or you may feel
free.to cal I me at the fol lowing number
during tbe day or evening: 835-9857. If I
can't answer your question I will find some
one who can •

. 'Please see the CLUB CALENDAR for'the
date and time of the next meeting.

TOM TISBY & RON DEVINE

WANTED: Users Interested In tradlnc;
their public-domain disks with the Sa~
Leandro Computer Club. Experience not
required. All that Is required however. is
that you have some good new publ ic-domaln
software; Individuals. national user
groups, and international user groups may
~onate. AI I others can donate also too.
REWARD: Free Floppy-Qf-The-Month of your
choice for each pUblic-domain disk fl I led.
If you I Ike to participate, write for more
Information and/or send your dlsk(s) to:

Tom Tlsby & Ronald Devine C/O
San Leandro Computer Club

P.O. Box 1525
San Leandro, CA 94579

PIease mark "DO NOT FOLD" on. your
envelope.
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From the Editor's Desk
RON SEYMOUR &TOM BENNETT

You wi I I notice that this month's issue
of the Journal Is slIghtly differenT from
our past issues. The major difference is
that we are printing proposed constitutional
changes. The reason behind this is tha~ as
our club has grown, it has been out-of-date
with the clubs needs.

The major issue of the constitution
that required clarification was that of the
club's election procedure. It also
clarifies the duties of the officers. There
are also proposed additions to executive
committee. A discussion committee comprised
of Bob Barton, Jim Hood, Phi I Mitchell, Jim
Moran, Dick Scott, Mike Sawley, Jim Warren,
and your editors hashed out this proposed
constitution after over 4 and 1/2 hours of
debate.

The reason we are publishing this
proposal now Is that we must ratify the
constitution by the elections in June.
Please read this over carefully, and prepare
your comments for the last half of the March
meeting. Discussions wll I take place then,
and we wi I I finish the approval pro~ess.'

SOAP BOX TI MF II

When you read the meeting minutes in
this Issue, you wll I see the statement that
the executive committee estimated "that It
cost the club about $350 a month to produce
about 400 copies. That totals about $4200 a
year." Well, let us, SET. THINGS STRAIGHT
here'l

Jim Warren and we are wondering where
such an estimate could be arrived at without
consulting any of us to see w~at our
expenses are al I about. This' would
essentially mean that of a membership. of
300, $14 of your membership fee of S20 went
to newsletter production. That seems a bit
odd In light of the fact that we ow~ A CLUB
COP I ER I -, ,L "-

"F-
After some research, Jim Warren came up

with some very Interesting numbers. By
taking Into account all of his receipts,
wh Ich Inc Iuded' some purchases of,'··" cop Ier
materials for future Issues of the !~ourn81,

he discovered' that costs' for! ALL
PUBLICATIONS of the clun (Including
news Ietters" handouts, disk cat81 og'S'ji, etc.)
work out to a annual' cost per· mamberl of
$6.54. That would amount" tQ' a' per:CtJournaf,
Issue COST of $: .545 each;, We think +"15
$6.54 per member 15 a reasonab Ie exp'e~s8'"

d

Th i s does not tiJke into account the rnvenlr~

we received In advertising.

Shou Id you inc Iude the cost of tl ~

Special Edition last year, yes the costs p~r'
member go up considerably. But we h~j

originally decided that the SE Journal wouiJ
be able to support most of it's cost :'/
sel ling the disk package. We were we, i
aware of the costs of the SE Journa I ahe'id
of jme~ but the general membership, aft"r
be I "j br Iefed of the s i tuat ion, chose "0

ma~ ':'he distribution of disks and magazire
free Jf charge. '

The point of the matter Is that t~e

estimate stated in the meeting minutes :s
overstated. We are making yet other effor+s
to reduce production costs by going to a
bulk mal I ing rate In March. This wll I al I JW
us to spend less than half of what we are
currently spending on postage now, and we
can even expand the newsletter at the low~r

rate from 2 ounces to 3 and 1/2 ounces.

We want to bring you expanded issues of
the Journa I I n the future, and fee I that t!le
costs are justified. Should you thir.k
differently, please let us know.' I.

When we go to bulk rate mal I lng, ~e

have to al low for 10 days for del Ivery of
the Journal. Because, of this, fin~1

dead I Ine for next issue Is FEBRUARY 14 • ''ie
wll I not be able to accept submissions aftpr
the above date. We know this wil I . ~
difficult for submissions, but to keep our
costs down and del iver the Journal on time,
we have to keep to this earlier date.

There have been some minor concerns
that the Journal is becoming more orlent9d.
to the 16 bit machines versus the 8 bit
machines. We hope that we are presenting a
balanced newsletter, and that It is
Important that we cover both machInes.
Please understand that the content of the
newsletter depends on your Input. We wll I
print the articles that we receive, and
somet Imes there wI I I be more coverage of O:le
system over the other. If you would I Ike to

,see more articles on either system, why _ not
write one up for the Journal. We can always
use product reviews, short program rlstlngs,
tutorials, anything of Atarl Interest.

ThIs month's cover art Is again a
product of resident- artist Jim Hood. We·
wou Id I Ike to see others Invo Ived' In cover
art as well. How about some 5T cover art?

Et Cetera:. Dave Duberman Is no' longer
wIth Atarl. Dave had been the.' director 'of
user group support-; and Isnow::-, wor!< tng for,
JamIe Copland's new, firm .. ,' '.-" -, <,.,': .
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'. -JANUARY 9, 1986 CES - THE F1RST DAY

- Las Vegas,. NV ':" The Consumer
Electronics Show! Only six weeks have
passed - since ANTIC attended the massive
COMDEX In Las Vegas (just enough time for
three hoi Idays, two turkeys and an arm load
of glfts)~ And now, here we are - back In
"Sin City" for an equally massive CES.

-fAMILY OF ATARI PRODUCTS

. ' Atarl Corp. displayed their "family of
Atarl products" in a huge booth with over 81
monitors featuring videotapes of everything
from Dig Dug on the 2600 video machine to
Star Raiders on the 520 ST.

Whereas At~rl had displayed primarily
ST software support at COMDEX a show
primari Iy for the high end of the computer
Industry - their exhibit here at CES is
focused on the mass-market; the K-Marts nd
the Toys-R-Us outlets.

The Atari exhibit is three huge wai Is
of monitors. Looking from left to right,
whl Ie standing in the middle of the purple
corral, one first sees 12 monitors
displaying 2600 games, Including Pole
Position, Stargate, Moon Patrol, and Joust.
The 2600 has been redesigned as a smaller
unit and wll I sel I for $39.95. Release date
is expected to be February 1st.

To the right of the 2600 screens are
twelve 7800 screens. The 7800 video game
machine was developed by the previous Atari
company and exhibited at the June 1984 CES
just weeks before Jack Tramiel bought Atari
and temporari Iy squelched the project. The
machine features excel lent color graphics
(due to the "Maria" graphics co-processor)
that appear to be slightly better than the
8- bit computer I i~8. but not quite up to
coin-op (or ST ;tandards. Marla has
exceptional bit-b'r. .::k transfer capabll itles.

At CES, the I 00 was displaying crisper
and faster versions of the same games as the
2600, plus Pacman, Xevlous, Asteroids, Food
Fight, Robotron, Galaga. Centipede, and the
first two Lucasfi 1m games: Rescue at
Fractalus and Bal I Blazer. Although Atarl
told us the machine was ready to market
Immediately, they have not yet settled upon
a price. The unit should sel I for between
$69.95 and $79.95.

There were an additional 48 monitors
showing videotapes of- mostly ST -software

" -, .
JAO< POWELL

ANTIC ON-LINE

canIng from third perty developers. Unl Ike
the CQM)EXexhJ bit, 'Where Atar I was
surr04nped 'by thlrd::.perty ST developers
_(using Atarl 's equIpment), etCES, the third

_party support was represented on cycling
video displays with company title credits.
. Atarl was also displaying the "Bolnk"

comparison of bouncing balls on the three
68000 machines - the Macintosh, Amlga and
520 ST•. Over In ~he 8-bit area, however,
Atarl was delighted to have Just receIved a
new Bolnk demo for the 130XE from XEVIOUS
,8 software store and ST development company
from Seattle, which had been responsIble for
the previous e -bit Bolnk.

The latest Bolnk features a
spectacular, spinning 3-D fuji In place of
the familiar ball. Additionally, one side of
the fuJI displays the well-known scrol ling
rainbow. Very Impressive. You can find It
In DL4 of the 8-blt SIG*Atarl by or before
January 14th •

STAR RAIDERS
Star Raiders, the classic 8-blt arcade

game, Is being adapted by Atarl for the 5T
by programmer Rob Zdybel. A demonstration of
the ST version was lighting up a monitor in
the Atarl area. The game Is about one-third
complete, and there's no warp drive yet, so
we can't report on that particular effect
sorry. But the ships are displayed with
sol id modeling rather than wire-frame. And,
currently, the most impressive part of the
demo Is the control panel on the lower half
of the screen. It's a very detailed
graphics dis~lay reminiscent of the control
panel In Koronos Rift. Atari has no price
yet on this software, which It-hopes to get
to market by early March.

Meanwhi Ie, on the 130XE, Atari was
showing the long-awaited Star Raiders I I.
The game looks remarkably simi lar to a
previously un- released arcader cal led "The
Last Startlghter", which some Insiders may
have seen about a year ago In a beta
version.

But Atari has done a lot of work on the
game to Improve Its playability and make It
look more I Ike a sequel to Star Raiders.

The star field now moves In response to your
joystick giving the I I Ius Ion of spacial
dogfighting. It's more difficult to lock in
on your 'destination planet and the orbiting
algorithm has been fixed so you can slow
'yourself down by pul ling on the joystick
but you can no longer go backwards. This
makes bombing runs a lot· more of a
challenge. Other added goodies Include
shields, space stations and a tactical
display. Star Raiders I I should be I-n the
stores very soon at a price of $39.95.

Atarl displayed no new hardware at this
CE5. The 1040 5T Is not on display, and the
rumored eO-column card and 3 1/2-lnch drives
for the 8- bit machines were also absent.



According to Atarl spokesmen, both the
80-column Interface and the smaller drives
wll I be announced at the Hanover Fair in
Germany. .

When the drives are shown, they are
expected to be single-sided, holding 325K 
formatted. The access time on the 3
1/2-lncher~ wll I be about twice as fast and
DOS 2.0S·and 2.5 files may be "upwardly"
poried to the new drives but you won't be
able to port files in the other direction.

Atarl wll I be marketing a packaged
130XE which includes 1050 disk drlvei 1027
printer, and bundled software. The "starter
package" wll I sel I for $399, and' the
software wll I be Silent Butler, Star
Raiders, Music Painter, Paint, and
AtarlWrlter. The package wll I become
av~1 la~le February 1st.

THE 1040 ST
. ·Although Atarl was not displaying the

104U, they did officially announce Its
existence. Photos reveal a machine
identical to the 520ST, with the exceptions
- as previously reported by ANTIC - that the
disk drive slot Is where the mouse and
joystick ports once were, and the ports have
been moved to' the right-front under the
keyboard. The depth of the back section Is
about I 1/2- Inches deeper than the width of
the current drive slots. Also, It appears as
If there Is a slightly different eject
mechanism In the drive.

The new mach Ine, featuri ng one megabyte.
of RAM and built-in double sided disk drive,
wll I sel I for $999.95 (monochrome) or
$1199.95 (color).

Atarl has slated the 1040ST for
exclusive distribution to "authorized"
computer dealers and said the 520ST wll I be
given wider dIstribution "beyond computer·
specialty dealers." The 5205T wll I be aimed
toward the consumer who wants to trade up
from an 8-blt to a 16-blt. ':

Atarl· also announced the avall'abl I Ity
"next month" of a 20 megabyte, 5 t 14-1 nch
hard dIsk peripheral - the SHD-204. i No

'other details were provided on the eagerly
awa Ited per Iphera I. .:i. I

.
JANUARY 10, 1986 t

CES - THE SECOND DAY:PROOUCTS .
~.8 .

Las Vegas, NV - Though most CES
Ins Iders agree th Is year's Vegas show- has
far fewer software: exhibItors. _ a tnorough
search revea Is a wea Itil of" Atar 1.- re Iated
goodies at this gIant, electronic toy store.

: .8 !

., -, .Many developers~- havlngdecleed..1 the
.' high cost of booth space Is .. no.-t-,· .WQf;thj the

exposure'.'i ar.~ d Isp I-aylng the .I!,':. w..e~ [n
hospitality: sa Ites' scattered thF'oughoutlthls
deser.'t i ·-c Ity,.. wh II e st II I others s Imp Iy

511
wander the fair and show off their wares at
other's booths.

In one hospitality suite, Datasoft was
displaying the recent 8-blt products,
Goon res, lorro, and Alternate Real (ties.
The latter fantasy role-playing epic Is
currently being adapted for the ST by a team
of programmers led by John Butrovlch,
Phi I Ip Price, the game's original author)
wll I act as creative consultant.

The 5T version of Alternate Realities
.wll I take advantage of the ST's greater
power and RAM capacity to Include many
concepts Price had always wanted In the
game. There wit I be magic spel Is, for

-example, and you wll I be able to get a job
and earn money - as wei I as meet others ana
earn their admiration ••• or their hatred.

The 5T Alternate Realities was started
two months ago and Actlvlslon hopes to have
the first disk - The City - to market by
Christmas of 1986. The second disk of
Alternaie Realities will be The Dungeon. It
is also currently under development for both
the 5T as wei I as the 8-blt machines. No
release date has yet been set but both
versions wi I I debut simultaneously. A third
d_fsk, The Arena, Is currently being
brainstormed. Arena wll I al low users to pit
two developed characters against each other.

Batteries Included was demonstrating
their fine collection of Atari software.
The Isgur Portfolio System - a high end,
financIal package - has been released for
the IBM.

According to BI, It wll I be available
for the 5T sometime Int 1986.

BI Is also developing a ful I-scale
telecommunications program called I*S talk,
and a time management and bi I ling system
called 1*5 Time. These too wll I become
available for the ST In 1986.

Batteries also announced a special
purchase pol Icy for educational
Institutions. For every three or more Bl
packages purchased, 81 wll I throw In an
equal number of the same title for S10. Not
bad.

Sonlture, Inc. showed off the Space
Pen, a three- dimensional light pen,
currently available for the 8- bit
c9mputers, and soon available for the ST.
Space Pen requires Its own software to take
advantage of the third axls~ but It will
take the place of a touch' tablet on two
-dimensional software: products. Space Pen
IsS150 on the 8-b ItSc. and $175: on the ST.

Compute I Pub I Icat Ions has a neW', book:
The 5T Programmer's' Guld&. The 356 page
volume retails for Sf&.9~ and .Includes an
Introduction to ST BAS.le, plus. : explanations
of the BASIC keywords. There"is' also:-a,
section on Logo conceptli' and.' a. rundowrr..of
the Logo prlmltlv~i~~>:~.· '.' "

.... : .
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book
three

the Idea, and
upgrade machine
from the CES
to see this
contact John

the Ir -GEM ;P.rOgrammer t s 'Reference
featuring the VOl .and AE5 calls.' AI I
books retail for 119:95.

XETEC, .J nc. Is deve Iop Ing
peckage for -architectural drawing.
program, which .wasdemo-Ing,
available In the second quarter ·at
no higher than $99.95.

The Caslo exhibit at CES Is a sprawling
display of synthesizers, watches and other
electronic marvels. In one corner ANTIC
found Mlcro-W, a company with a novel

Meanwhile, back at the plum-colored
Atarl corral, Charles Andrews demonstrated
his home-brewed 320XE. The machine has been
upgraded to contain 192K RAM over the
standard 130XE's RAM. It Is completely
compatible with any XE software and enables
such niceties as two RAMdlsks plus one
floppy without touching the 130XE's
memory.

Atarl was Interested In
asked Andrews to display his
for awhile to get reaction
crowd. If any of you want
product In the Atarl lineup,
5cruch at Atarl.

Bil I Wilkinson of 0.5.S. premiered
theIr Personal Pascal for the ST. It looks
like another winning language from this
company. Version 1.0 boots to a famll Jar
GEM menu bar with drop-down menus for
editing, compiling and I Inking. Default
options for the compiler and linker may also
be adjusted from here then optionally saved
to disk. .

Compiler opttons, for example, Include
pause on errors, chain to linker, debugging
options, and GEM or TOS structure for final
output code. The editor Is a command-based
text editor that has a full Help screen for
all commands, and a cut and paste function
very simi lar to the ACTION! editor. We
were particularly Impressed with the fact
that the editor also has auto-Indent. ·A
feature sorely lacking from al I 5T program
editors up to this point. .

0.5.5. has designed their own custom
calls to access both GEM AES and VOl. Not
satisfied with the original design, they
rol led up their sleeves and made a few
changes. To open a workstation, for
examp Ie, you need on Iy one ca II: InItGem.
That's It!

Documentation consists of a very
fur I-looking, 284- page paper-bound book.
The language Is currently being shipped and
retal Is for S74.95. .

Digital Devices makes a
Interface for the 8- bit Atarl
Uprlnt. The Initial releases of the
had a few bugs In It and the
originally established a replacement
which they now feel Is unfair.

They have asked ANTIC to pass the word
that al I owners of the earlier Uprlnt ( you.
can tel I the earlier models by the existence
of a copy switch) may receive a free
exchange. Simply return your original unit
along with S6 for shipping.

Jim Schwaller of Extended Software was
showing Disk Library, an ST fl Ie cataloging
utility currently available for S39.95.
Extended Software Is also related to Classic
Image Software which Is planning the release
of a marble-rol ling game for the ST called
Diablo, due out In late March. Classic
Image Is, somehow, related to Classic Covers
which makes plastic dust covers for al I
Atarl perlpherals ••• rlght down to the mouse.

. Accolade announced a February release.
date of Sundog. The announcement was made
from a hospitality suite and, though
Accolade was not demonstrating the program
on.the ST, ANTIC has seen It and can attest
to Its superior graphics.

ABACUS Publishing displayed their
newest ST books. ST Internals Is al I about
the ports and the BIOS and Includes a
listing of BIOS system cal Is. ABACAS also
has a 68000 machine language book for the
ST. Both these books are currently
evai lable. Coming January 27th wll I be

HELP FOR THE UPRINT

. Inback of the Programmer' sGu Ide 15 an-

.8xpl~natlon of the GEM VOl cal Is and how to
eccess them from BASIC. Although GEM theory
15 explained, ·there 15 no listing of AES
cal Is and no explanation of C access to
either VOl or AES.

Mlcroprose Is showing a new a-bit
'strategy simulation cal led Conflict In
Vietnam, written by Sid Meier and Ed Bevers.
The game, which Is due In early March, 15
similar to the company's Crusade In Europe
or Decision In the Desert. There are five
battle scenarios you can choose among, which
are based upon five decisive battles of the
60'5 "non-war".

Mlcroprose was also demonstrating
Silent Service, for the ST. Programmed by
Silas Warner - who did Castle Wolfensteln
the game Is expected to hit the dealer's
shelves In late March.

PrlntMaster, a printer utility similar
to Print Shop, Is being developed for the ST

-by a company cal led Unison World. The
product, which Is currently available on the
IBM PC and Commodore 64, was not being shown
at CES.



9:45 Jim Hood mentions that .the club· Is-
. look Ing for va Iunteers- for the-: !iacdW.8r.e.: .S19:. ...,

and a Journal Adver'tfslng Cbalna..,.;~-~:·. ".::;
.~ .
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approach to MIDI software. Q.R.S. Music
Disks are player plano rol Is translated to
MIDI song drivers for the ST.

The company discovered the original
Q.R.S. player plano company was stll I
making the rolls and set about converting
at I that music to synthesizer code. As a
result, for $19.95 you can buy a disk of
Scott Jopl In rags. Or, how about some
Gershwin? An entire catalog of disks Is
expected to be available soon. Just
pump 42nd Street Into your synthesizer and
then alter It to suit your fancy.

Also, for the MIDI crowd, Hybrid Arts 
creators of the MIDI Track-3 for the 8- bit

- mach Ines - stopped by the ANTI C booth to
discuss their latest MIDI software -for the
ST. DX-Droid, Is a patch librarian/editor
and the first MIDI product to use a form of
artificial Intel I Igence. DX- Drold can
actually program your Yamaha DX-7 for you.
Programming the DX-7 Is said to be so
complex, there are people who are paid to do
It.

Hybrid Arts wll I also be releasing a
sequencing program cal led MIDI Track ST,
which will be able to read and write SMPTE
time code. It can also record and play back
system exclusive data. (Those last two
sentences are for you MIDI freaks out
there. )

MIDI Track ST wll I be available In both
a "professional" and a "consumer" version.
DX-Drold wll I be available In February. No
release date has been set for MIDI Track ST.

For those of you with a strong Interest
In MIDI's, you might want to log onto the
Hybrid Arts MIDI.BBS at (213) 826-4288.

Secretary's' Report
DAN CHUN

San Leandro Computer Club
General Meeting
January 7, 1986

, I wou I d I Ike to thank, J 1m Moran for an
~cellen~ Job reporting the actIvitIes of
our December meet Ing. ,.

. ~ '" ,~ . -.'. . ~

8:00· vp· JIm HoQd opens the meeting by
welcoming everyone to the meetIng. He warns
the members that theIr cars will be towed
away' If they are parked In the bac* parkIng,'
lot. He heard some rumors and news about
the - ·520ST. Th• ...: 5"20ST. will b~c, soic:t· In
departmenct..st'orAlS: .ltlldl? Rf· EduJ8tOF·. so. you,
can. hc»k- ,l·:t~, uPf'-toi~*.i'co lQtf~~''f lnst.-act of a
R~ Color Non Itor•. : There waS' no con-tlr:'1micl'
pr Ic••;.y_!~,,_~, _,'CQIIPu::tWJ .fna::A't1trli'eat._
-th.~ 1~&,s,'·;.l.~<.~'< JIIeIIi:M"'y> an.4-~i b:etfer; -
9.raphJcs:•.. ts' r~·'tetb._.SCltj~rlt:. c,~~:; -

stores. There was no confirmed price for
this model. There have been more good
arTicles on the 520ST (Byte Magazines
January 1986 and a PopUlar Science MagaZine
arTicle in the February, 1986 Issue cal led
"Atart Explodes"). For you 8-blt fans I Ike
me, there are some good buys at Consumer
DIstributor. They are conductIng a
clearance sale on Atarl 8 bIt products.

8:15 Tom and Ron, our software chairmen,
explaIn the. floppy of the month. Tom
mentions that' the re-stocklng of old
floppIes has been completed. We are missing
only 3 or 4 diskettes and hopefully by next
meetIng the club wI I I have a complete stock
of al I of the floppIes and al I the special
edItion dIskettes. Ron mention that he had"
to remove Gemset from the disk of the month
because It was has not yet been published In
ANALOG. (Sorry Matt.) Look for It In a
future Issue of ANALOG.

8:20 Treasurer, Lois Hansen reminded members
to pay theIr membershIp dues. If you are
behind by 3 months your name wll I be taken
off our membership lIst and of course you
~II I not receIve a San Leandro Newsletter
called "SLCC Journal". SpeakIng of the
Journal, the executive committee estimated
that It cost the club about $350 a month to
produce about 400 copIes. That totals about
$4200 a year. Last year we collected about
$5000 from about 250 paid members. At our
executive meeting Lois said we now have
about·300 paid up members. The SLCC
membershIp card number Is In the 400 range.
Food for thought, could the club give a free
membership to the lucky person with a 500
number on his membership card? How about

number 1000?

8:30 Dick Scott Introduces Mr. Walden who
wrote the program ca II ed "Famll y HIstory".
It Is a Genealogy program to keep track of
your family tree or family history. The
programs wll I work with the Atarl 8-blt,
machines with at least 48k of RAM (memory>,
a disk drive and a printer. The program Is
menu driven and user friendly. The progra~

allows you to do all the normal duties or
functions of a dafa base. It has a buIlt In
printer driver to help you confIgure mos~:

cOlTlnOn popu I ar pr Intars. The cost.· Is.".
$59.95. A prbgram was given to our clu~' t~

be raft I ed oft.

9:30 The usual break and minI swap. meet.

"i":-
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SAN LEANDRO COMPUTER CLUB

CONSTITUTION
[PROPOSED)

ARTI eLE I - NAME
The name Df this club shall be the "SAN LEANDRO COMPUTER CLUB-.

ARTICLE II - PURPOSE
1- TD enhance the knDwledge and understanding Df persDnal cDmputers.
2- TD prDvide a forum for the exchenge of concepts, experiences and new product ideas,
3- TD promDte the general advancement Df ATARI hardware and software.

ARTICLE III - MEMBERSHIP
1- PrDspective mambers must apply tD an Dfficer or dasignated representative Df the

club.
2- Prospective members must have an active interest in persDnal computers in general and

the ATARI line of computers specifically •.
3- TD jDin and remain in gDDd standing after jDining, the prDspective member must pay.

dues as specified in the club bylaws.
4-'There shell be nD denial Df membership due tD applicants race, cDlor, creed, national

origin Dr sex •
. S- Request fDr membership shall ba denied Dnly if the abDve requirements are nDt met Dr
if it can be shDwn that tha applicant will nDt abida by thia cDnstitutiDn and bylaws baaad
Dn thei r past perfDrllance.

S- The axecutive board may deny membership, but must do SD unanimously. In case Df a
dispute by the executive board, the matter Df membership Df the applicant shall be brought
before the mellbership et the next regular lIeeting fDr dispDsitiDn.

7- Honorary membership mey be granted by the President, prDviding the executive bDerd
approvee.Such hDnDrary lIellbers may enjDY all tha privileges Df membership but will not
have voice or vote in club effairs. Said mellberships shall be fDr a period Df Dne year.

ARTICLE IV - OFFICERS
1- The club shall have the following officers: President, Vice President, Treesurer,

Seoretary and Sergeant at Arme.
2- Club officers shall be excused froll payment of dues while in office.
3- No officer shall rec~ive compensatiDn for being an Dfficer.

ARTICLE V - EXECUTIVE BOARD
1- The executive bDard shall consist of the five elected Dfficers, and two elected board

members frDII the general lIambarship.
2- The two at large members of the executive board shall be excused froll payment of dues

while in off1ce.
3- The executive board ahall act on a'll'mattars of club buainess and communications

between club meetings and communicete such actione to tha membership.
4- The executive bosrd shall be empowered to acquire or dispDse Df club prDperty to the

limits of a dollar allount to be set by thw membership and included in the by lawe. The
limit set by the memberahip shall be co~eidered en absolute limit and shall not be
exceeded for any reaeon.

S- The executive bDard sharl malntei~ briaf written minutee of all meetings and have
said minutea available at the next regular .eeting.

8- No executiie board lIellber shall receive cOllpensation for being sn executive board
lIellber.

7- The executive board shall be ellpow.rad to axcuse paYlIsnt of dues of .sllbers for
servic. to the club.

ARTICLE VI - DUES :
1- Club dueeshell be set by th~ mallb~rship with the following provisionsl (A) Mellber~

si~ty five yaara of age or older ehall be exallpt fro. paying duas.
2- There shall be no refunda ~f duas except in the case of error.
3- Speci.l option: For tho•••a.bars \lylng in San Lasndro, who wish to enroll other

ill.adiate f •• l·ly .e.b.r.: tn the SLCC. th.y ••y do 80 for on. doll.r per person.

\"",

ARTICLE VII - ELECTIONS
1- All club offfcera_ .n~ thw two .t l~rga lIellbere of the executive bo.rd shall be

elacted fo ... a y.arly tar.. i
2- NOllina~lona shall take place at ~h. regulsr maating in April.
3- All nOllfnw•••uat .cc.~~ or d.~lln~ no.lnation in per.on OP writing no l.ta~ than the

ragular .eating in May. _
4-Elactlona shall taka .pl.ca .t- the '.gular lIeetlng in Juna.-
5"- Th.- r.el~:t':·-t'-..-. 0;;- a'f-l0.sh~ll b~ ~ro. July flr.t through. June thirtieth ..
8- All c.nCfi'lf.t<... · -. u'a , b••••b'.r.: 1 n lIooet 8tandi ng for .i x lIontba, prior til the lIonth of

nOlllnation. I
7~ Elactla'it- ah.lL b..=ltf- 88crat- ballot~ Writa In candidat.s ahala. be .llo.ect.
S- Only.a.bar-.' tit lfcrcrct;'."ndl'~•••;U••te" tc. by tha clulJ~tfJa'-.llr." .h.ll·ba .~lo.fld

to yat.. . t .
.......,---..-~....__.:..." •••~ ?' ..'"" ~
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9- All electicna shall· ba d.cidad by oaJari ty vote.
10- If no candidata raceivaa a oeJarity of the vctae caet thera shall ba a run off

alactian bateaan the two candidates receiving the higheat nuober of va~e. Thi. run off
shall ba held during tha June oeating. A ti. of the top two cendidate. shall be rerun in
the sa.a .ennar. If necessary a tie that affects a ~un off ehall be Decidad in the aeoa
8anner.

11- No oember shall run for aore then- on'e office at on. t18a.

ARTICLE·VIII - AMENDMENTS
1- This constitution aay ba a8endad by a two thirda secret ballot vote at ~ spacial

order of businass called for that purpose.
2- Tha by laws 8ay be changad by a 8aJority secrat balLot.vote at a special ordar of

businesa called for thet purpasa.
3- Tha spacial ordar of business shall ba hald during regular 8eetinge.
4- All a.end.ante to this constitution or tha club by-lswa 8USt be advartised in the

club newsletter in tha twa issues ia8ediately prior to the 8eeting.

ARtICLE IX - MEETINGS
1- RegUlar 8eet1ngs shall be held on the fi~st Tuesdey of each 80nth at a generally

convenient locetion.
2- The day or date of any regular meeting 8ay be chenged by the meabership or the

executive board in case of holidays or other unavoidable interference. Seid changee are to
be adver,ised in the club newslattar.

ARTICLE X - QUORUM
1- A quoruo of ten per cent of the 8embership shall be reqUired at any regular 8eeting

in·order for that aeeting to legally conduct ~usiness.

2- A quorua of four board ae8bers shell ba reqUired at eny board 8eeting for that
aeeting to legelly conduct buainese.

ARTICLE XI - RECALL
1- Any elected officer or executive board .embar mey be recalled fro. offica by tha

aeabarship using tha following p-rocedura.
(A)- Presenting a patition to the executiva board signed by twenty fiva par cent of the

club·8ellbers.
'(8) Dr passing a racall motion at a regular club meeting instructing the executiva boerd

to teke ect1on.
. (C)- The executive board shall then set up a recell election using narDel election
rulee.

(0)- A member cnce recelled .ey not hoLd any offfcial poeftfon .ith the club for e
period of two year ••

SAN LEANDRO COMPUTER CLUB

BY~A.S

(PROPOSED)

SECTION I - MEMBERSHIP
A- To ba e ..... ber in goad .tanding due ... uat be paid through tha current .. anth.-
a- Me.bers will be dropped fro. a •• bership an tha leat day of the laat .. onth for which

duaa hava been paid.
C- Me.bere aay be euapended for any conduct that in tha JUdg••nt of the club ia

datri.ental to a .. bringe diecredit to the club. Said suapeneion .uat b. by a t.a: thirda
vat. of the .. e.bara preaent at a ragular club .eeting.

D- Suapended .e.bera .ay be rein.tated upon recoa.endation of the exacutiv. board. Said
,etn.tate.ant .ua' b. by a t.a thirda vata of the .. e.. bera pre.ant .t a regUlar club
.eeting.

SECTION II - DUES
A~ Ragular dua. ahall ba t ••nt, dallara par yea ...

'SECTION III - DUTIES OF OFFICERS
A- Pr •• ' d.nt I .

1- Pr ••1de .t .ll club ••• t1ng••
a- Enfori. th. club Con.t1tutiaa and Byl ••••
3- E.t.bl1.b .tanding ca••,tt••••
4- E.tabli.h oth ... coaa1tta•• and Special Intareet Group. (SI8'.) a. needed.
5- Appoint .ll co••'tt•• an. 818 ch.ir•••• ith the apprav.l ot tb••xao~ttv.

It b.~nl und.r.too~ tb.t the g.a.ral •••b.r.~lp ••y avarrid••ny app.tn'••n.~
8- C.lL ••atbL, •••ttng. 0' tb. Exeautt,. Bo...d and p .... 'de aY.~ •••••.
7- B. e. e. o'flol ••••b.r o•• lL co••itt.ee w

I
1- C... r, .Il:•• lL .e.tln•••' ... a,. in.trlul,ta•• gtv ... b,
a- App.t '-SO 1I ....1.1..rl.1t .....1"'.; ~:, ttl L- v••••at•• b.t••••

. Of':1 o~:;..E."~.~ Ill." -~~'~2 ...~~.~~~ ~~O.k:. a r. pro'p.rL,- d,.....,.".
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B- VICE PRESIDENT

1- A'.stst preetden,~ in perfor.ing eletgned, dutiel.
2- Prelida et .eetings in tha sbeence of the president.
3- Act ea coordinetor of ell co •• ittees end SIGII.
4- AIsu.e the presidency in cele the preeident ie uneble to co.plete the ter. of

office.
5- Sign properly drewn chscka aa requirsd.

C- SECRETARY
1- Take .inutes of ell reguler and-executive boerd .eetinge.
2-.Taks roll of officarl at all msetings.
3- Dverses all written correspondence.
4- Keep club rscords, including membership records.
5- Sign properly drawn checks el required.

0- TREASURER
1- Collect all duea and fees
2- Maintein a two signature checking account to Disburse funde in accordance with the

constitution and by-lews. ,
3- Write end sign all check. e. required.
4- Kaep an accurete account of all club funde.
5- Deposit ell club funds in e co.merciel benk~
8- Meke e monthly financiel report for the reguler aeeting.
7- Submit all records to the audit committes and sssist the committee in the eudit.

E- SERGEANT-AT-ARMS
1- Maintein ordsr during regUlar club aeetings.
2- Meintain quiet during guest speekers presentetions.
3- Check me.bership when required.

SECTIUN IV - ELECTIONS
A- Nominations for offica .ust be mede from the floor during the April regUlar maeting.

SECTIUN V - VACANCIES
A- All vecancies shall be filled by the president with the executive board epprovaL. It

being understood that the general memberehip .ey override any appointment.
S- Such appoint.ents will be for the remainder of the ter••

SECTION VI - MEETINGS
A~ Regulsr meetinge will be held et the San Leendro Public Librery. Software sales and

flee .arkst to start by 7:30 P.M. and the rsgular .ssting st S:OO P.M.
S- Monthly .e~tinga of the executiva board shall ~a 'called by the president.
C- SIG and com.i~tee .estings will be called by the individual chairman involved, such

mseting days and date. shall be coordinated so es not to interfere .ith each other.

SECTION VII - FUNDS
A- Club funde shall be apent by ection of the me.bership only.
S- The li.it of dtaburs.enta by the executive boerd shell be three hundred dollere ps~

month. .
C~ A liat of sll executive board expenditures shall bs aade avs1lable, at tha naxt

regular club aesting. ,
D- There shall be no pyraa1d1ng of disbursaenta by the executive boerd.

SECTION VIII - AUDIT
A- There shall be three floor .eabers elected to serve aa an aud1t co •• ittee.
S- The noainetion and elaction of thla co.aittee shall be at the May regular .eetlng.
C- The audlt co••1ttea shelL aud1t the traasurera booka and aud1t tha cLuba phya1cal

propert1ea durlng the .onth of Juna and pr10r to tha newly elected offlcera tak1ng over.
D- The aud1t co••1ttee ahell .ake a report to the .e.barship durlng the JuLy ragular

.eat1ng.and aaid raport shall prlntad 1n tha Auguat nawsletta~.

SECTION IX - PROPERTY
A~ Tbe sacretary ahall .a1ntaln an lnvantory of all club property.

SECTION X - STANOINB COMMITTEES AND SI8'.
A- Diak software coa.ltta.
B- Tap. eoftwar. co•• ltta.
C- Nawalat~ar co••ltte.
D- BBS co••lttae (ayaop)
E- Other co•• ltteea .arba appolnt.d.a naadad
F- All co••ltta. ch.1r••n and all laadara will b. appolntad by the prea1d.. nt, wlth.

execut1v. bo.rd approy.l.
S- All oo•• tU ,.. 81ll b.: apll.int.li'by. tb... lndiv1du.l ch.ir .

SECTIOa XI - COM"I.TTE" DIlTII.,;
A~ Diak aoft•• re:, a.•••t',•., •.tlt o.·U••'· a ..ll L. , ••l,fa do••h.·, ••,,,.r.·,, t",__~__·,.... ·,...!

of d18k. of til_ •.•.•,Ir:;,,;...T1I...:.Do~~,~ ••• a!,l-l, •• tat ao~:h., at'.u· 4t·~,~..f"~~,·i.:..t~~:~~~~_•.,



:.f the alub. Copi ••• f ji.k••Ul ••••d. ev.U... t. *. aU ....... r •• , • ·.rie. t".' .Ul ••
•• t by lh••••cutiv. ~o.rd. Th. oo•• i't•••h.ll ••i.'.in • ru.ning audi' .f all au,plt ••
and tr.n•• ction. and •• k•• r.port on th •• to the e ••ou'i •• "o.rd an a .anthly b•• i ••

1- T.p••oft•• r. co••ftt ••• fll coll.ct .nd •••••bl••ublic ~o•• in eoft•• r. on t.p. for
u•• of .ll club •••ber •• t • prfc. to b••et by 'h•.••• cutiv. bo.rd. Th. oo••ftt •••h.ll
r.port .ll tr.n•• ctfon. ~o the ••• cuti •• bo.rd on ••onthly b•• i ••

- -~-C- N••• l.tt.r co•• ftt.e .ill publ1.h .nd d1.tribut. a .onthl~~~tt.r to .• ll •••b.ra.
·Th.y.h.LL pubU.h the n••• lett.r in •••nn.r t_hllt Ilr1-a-If. credit '0 th •••• l •••• nd the
olub. Th. ~o•• itt•••1ll •• k•• r.port '0 the ••• cut1 •• bo.rd on ••onthly b••1••

D- Th. lIS co•• ftt ••••h.ll ••1nt.1n the club. IBS'. in •••nn.r th.t bring. cr.dit to
th •••• r•••• nd the club. The co••1tt••••h.ll r.port to the ••• cut1v. bo.rd on • aonthly
b••1 ••

- E- The club .h.ll d.frey the coet of r.fr.eh••nt •• t .ll .aet1nge. Such r.fr.ah•• nt •
• hell be held to a .1n1.u. and .ey cone1.t of be.ar.ga. and pa.tr1a. only. Und.r no
conditione .hall th1e coet a.ce.d one dollar par •••ber in attandanc•• Any additional
~efr.eh•• nte .uet haye ••• bereh1p eppro.al.

SECTION XII - DISCLAIMER AND COPY POLICY
A- All p.reone .uet be .ede ••• re of the fect that the Sen Laandro Co.puter Club 1. in

no .ey aeeoc1at.d .1th the ATARI corporation.
S- All person••uet be .ede a.er. thet the club 1. in no .ey l1.bl. for eny con ••quence.

of eoft.ere .uppl1ed or edy1ce giyen by club ~ ••ber. to oth.r club-"~erB.

c- The Sen l.andro Co.puter Club epec1f1ceLLy proh1-b1t. r.production of copy righted
eoft.er. at eny club function.

Our Next Meeting
DICK scon

ATAR I CORP. NEXT MEET ING

At our next meeting, Mr. Nel I Harris of
ATARI (U.S.> CORP., and managing editor of
the Atarl Explorer, wll I be our guest_
speaker. And he may bring some other ATARI
Executives with him. Nell just returned
from the C.E.S. at Las Vegas. He said that

-he had been very busy there. We'll hear
what they had "new" to offer there. If you
remembered the last big meeting with Atarl
Corp., you wll I not want to miss thlsl

I would I Ike to express my thanks to
our last guest speaker, Mr. Bill Walden, of
"DIRECT LINES SOFTWARE", 4816 Forrestal I
St., Fair Oaks, Ca. 95628; In case any of
you are Interested In obtaining one of his
programs to organize your "Family Tree".

If anyone Is Interested In .gettlng a
Special Interest Group going on tracing your
family tree, please let me know.

In March, Lee Actor, wll I be our guest
speaker. Lee -I s the creator of the famous
AMS (Advanced Music Systems I and I I). And
If you have a "Midi" Interface from Hybrid
Arts, you will be Interested In his newest
endeavor, MMS (Midi Music System). The will
demo It then. The. most Interesting thIng
about It Is that you will be to use a
translator and convert your AMS files to run
through your Midi and synthesizer. If you
want to hear more, then be sure to make the
"March" maIn meeting:

.Software-Review
MIKE SAWLEY

MINDLINK REVIEW - PART 3

Now that you have MINDLINK up and
running, what sort of BaS do you have? Is
Is one that can be easily changed as your
needs change? How about adding and removing
equipment (In case of breakdowns or If
higher capacity drives are found); will you
be able to do this without having to restart
the entire system? And what of your
callers? WII I novice callers be able to
tel I what Is expected at various prompts
whl Ie at the same time will more expert
callers be able to move about the system
without undue prompting? These and other
questions wll I be looked at this month and
next month.

Before we get started I would like to
make my point of view quite clear, lest you
get_the_wrong Idea. I have been Sysop of a
F.o.R.e.M. XL ea~ for about a year now. In
that time I have tome~both love and hate
the program. Sound strange? I S~~~
would have to operate a BBS to know what l~~
mean-by this. At any rate, I am more
famll-Iar wIth F.0.R.e.M. than any other BBS
program and so wll I use It as a comparison.
I realIze that F.o.R.e.M. has been around
for quite some time, thus giving the author
the luxurIes of many hours to debug It as
wei I as many suggestions from both Sysops
and callers, but I see no reason that
SofMark cannot use this wealth of

------ -
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Currently, If a caller Is good enough
to enter documentation for the Sysop, a menu
Is 'also dIsplayed that shows how dIsk fIle
name extenders are used to catalog uploads.
The caller Is then asked to enter a fIle
name. ThIs was an area of confusIon for a
lot of callers. even those that are more
expert In usIng a BBS. They would enter the
fIle name IncludIng the extenders when
MINDLINK wanted Just the fIle name., It
would' then go to a series ,of promptlng'to
get the extenders. I think It would make It
much easier If the extender table could be
broken down Into three parts. each part
.dlsplayed at the approprIate prompt.

~ ..
,'.::::.---~-------~........---:,,~~---~--:,,-..~'P7."7"";:'':''''''':~--:~=-:-:~':::'':'-=--~-~~-..,i 'lntonllatlooto refIne and p'ettect <'MINDLHf<.- ~ eve,ALl. f'llES xeyed ...1ft1 ~- -rather 'than
I Second Irt ,eftera few ,-.,ents of on It ne 1" I.e '-1". A slmllar '5t.llt8lll8nt cou~ d be ,made ' for'
; to MI NO NK. you wlll cerTa InIy . ,agree wITh ~ch of 'thecet'egorl es.
,,1lle That It has much the same -f Iavor"as

I
i Lo.R.e.M. I -don't know If SofMark.had thIs In The -acTual lIstIng, The length of a

intention when they started work on -fIle Is gIven In sectors WITh an ·S" or -0"
'r-1INOLlNK, but It dId end up That way. What to IndIcaTe The densITy of the drIve That
~To-l-try!ns TO oet across here? In lookIng The file Is held on. Also. at the end of
over my notes. 1 f Ind~t-Aa=t:....e 'lot Q.L what I The f II e I Ist Ing. 1I tota I sector count Is
am about to say wIll point out what- I dIsplayed so thet' a caller knows how much
consIder weak areas of MINOLlNK. I wi II free space Is avaIlable for upl08dlng. One,
also recommend changes and additIons. That has to wonder how accurate this Is since
Is only'falr. I don't want you to think 'densltles are not translated. It would be
that I am ragging on MINOLINK and pumpIng up, nice If MINDLINK could sImply convert all
F.o.R.e.M. On the contrary. f.o.R.e.M. fIle lengths to -blocks" or some other
Ieaves many areas open for improvement. standard. The Informat Ion' IsIn ,the
Rather. I hope SofMark wIll take what I say computer. why not let the computer do the'
wIth an open mind and that It will help them calculatIon rather than the human caller?
In makIng their program a much better
product. When uploadIng. the caller has the

optIon to enter documentation about the
So where to start? It seems the most upload. ThIs documentatIon Is sent to the

popular sectIon of,Atari boards are the file system prInter. It would be nIce If a
, lIstings, both The program library (-F and 0 caller MUST enter documentation -for the

commands) and The Data Base (MINOlINK'S 'Sysop. I can't count the hours that I have
"Virtual Memory"). These sectIons wIll let, spenT trying to fIgure out how a certaIn
the BBS send f les to the caller as wei I as ,upload worked (I.e. what equIpment Is

-----jf--::;llow-----the-eaHer to end fIles to the BBS. required, whIch DOS It will 'run under and
lets start with the Data Base. es It Is the whIch It won't, etc ••• ). It should not Take
simpler half. too much tIme for The caller to enter this

Informat Ion.
I fInd The Data Base both flexIble and

fast. ThIs Is because you can give a
certaIn Data Base file any name That pleases
you rather than The cryptIc OBFIL???TXT
name that F.o.R.e.M. requIres. You can also
place any O.B. fl Ie on any drIve and

,MINOLINK wIll go rIght TO the correct drive•.
ThIs Is because the O.B. Index holds not
only The file name but also the drIve
reference. You can have one O.B. fIle for,
each letter of the -alphabet, which should:
suffice any but the most actIve Sysop.
There are only two areas that I'd lIke to'
see added to the O.B. FIrst, 'you are
restrIcted to text fIles whIle In the O.B.
because MINDllNK offers only a sImple ASCII
dump when sendIng files. XMODEM/AMODEM
shou Id be offered so that programs of If a ca II er Is not offer i ng
spec Ial note or ,I mportance can be he IdIn - documentat Ion to the Sysop about hIs up load.
·the D.B. Second, It would be nIce to have a -MINDLINK wi II stIli ask for an access level.
"SUB~MENU" option. ThIs would allow you to It seemed that most callers, especIally
groop O.B., files accordIng to topIc. . novice ones, had no Idea what was expected

. .of them here. If a caller Is not goIng to
The [F]lles and [O]own1cad sectIon are· enter documentatIon for the SysoP. the lef

also set up quIte~ -There are, only a ·MINDlINK automatIcally place a "In for
f~~~O-S-That I'd I Ike to see changed. access Ieve I•

When requestIng the [F]lle listIng. you The Last area of fIle transfer I would
are fIrst given a lIst of ~ategorles. Thl s lIke, to speak on Is The XMODEM/AMooEM
lIst shows such things as MUSIC. DEMOS. routInes that are Incorporated In MINDlINK.
GAMES, APPLICATIONS and ALL to name a few. The majorIty of terminal software currently
You then select the category you want to see' avaIlable for the 520ST uses, a different
by Typ'lng the, leTter assocIated wIth It. versIon of XMOOEM than does F.o.R.e.M. ' In
The letters are simply ABCOEF ••• I. WhIle fact, ST's use a more "by The book" versIon,
there Is nothIng really wrong wIth thIs. If ·whl Ie F.o.R.e.M. uses a MOdifIed versIon
wou Id seem more I leal and Intu' 1" Ive to that Is opt Tm Ized for Atar 18-b' 1" mach' nes-
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major

I think this version was first made popular
by the AMOOEM serIes, but don't quote me on
that. At any rate, ST's are nof currently
able to do file transfer to F.o.R.e.M. BBS
wIthout special software. I do hope that
SofMark has wrItten It's XMOOEM In a general
enough fashion to al low both XMOO EM- and
Il-AMOOEM" f II e transfer. I say hope, because
I was not able to test MINOLINK with an ST
on the' other end.

That should about do It for
transfer, listings, etc. The other
reason for a BBS Is message storage.

MINOLINK currently offers up to 8
message bases (or zones) plus an Electronic
Mal I sect Ion. let's start by .1 ook Ing at the
message edItor. After al I, someone will
have to type In something before you can
read It, rIght?

The message editor has a set format of
20 lines by 80 columns. This should be
enough to satIsfy al I but the most long
winded of callers. It also pays special
attentIon to those with 80 column screens.
Now, those of us wIth 40 column screens can
certainly make out the messages, but
formatting would be a lot nicer If a 40
column optIon were available. Also, a lot
of the more novIce callers thought they had
to press [RETURN] at the end of their 40
column screens. This caused the avaIlable
message memory to be cut In half for those
folks. Perhaps a bIt could be added to the
password file so that MINDLINK can know how
many columns a callers screen Is set to~

Another nIce feature would be an auto-word
wrap at the end of each line. Not really
necessary, but a nIce touch. ThIs might be
turned off and on by a bIt In the password
record.

13i1
message edl tor wi thouf -sav Ing whatever you
have typed so far. On the other hand, the
SAVE command Is not so graceful; It Is not ~

ful I save. It wll I only save your message
from the top of the flle.to the line that
the /S command Is entered on. While this
type of save Is needed by MINOLINK because
-It lacks a delete lines (/Xn, maybe?)
command, It might be easier for callers to
include a delete command and let the ./S
command save the entire file. Another
missing command that makes thIs type of save
cumbersome Is a go to bottom (/B) command
(besides, the go to Top of fl Ie (/T) command
looks lonely). There Is no way for you to

'easlly get to the bottom of your message so
that you can save It or add to It unless you
have made special note of the last line
number you have entered. You can then use
the GOTO line (/Gn) or the DOWN LINES (/On)
to get to the last line that was entered.

Given all the above, the list (/l)
command wll I get a lot of use, especIally If
It cou I d be made a I Itt Ie more comp Iete._
Currently, you can list lines from the top
of the fl Ie to whatever lIne you happen to
be on. There Is no way to get a ful I

. listing of the message unless you happen to
be on the bottom of the message (sometimes
hard to fInd). Also, when you drop In on a
lIne, (with any of the movement commands)
the line that has just been accessed wl'l
not be listed. Are we at the bottom of the
message yet? Don't know ••• better drop down
another. line (/01) and list the message
again. But be careful, If that slash
command Is not really a command, you've just
wiped out the Iinel

What would I I Ike to see added to the
command set? Two commands: A CHANGE command
so that you don't have to re-enter the
entire line If you've made a simple spel lIng
mistake and an INSERT LINE command so you
can add to the middle of a message

Well, that should about do It for this
month. I seem to have taken up more than my
share of the Journal already. Next month,
we'll look at reading messages, the
Electronic Mall sectIon and a number of the
global features of MINOlINK.

STSIG·
MIKE CURRY

Her-e Is the Iates..1:.-._ST S LG news:·.
SOfTWARE: -- -~

We have four new public domaIn softwara
dIsks In our I fbrary sInce.y lasT report.

.. Jg progralDS:
DISK FilE EXAMINER •. Allows

lIstIng of any type ot dfsk· file on the
screen or prIntfir.' (pMalle' pc:lrt on'lyl):: tn
ASCII or HEXADECIMt\l anet ASCt t fonaa:ts-.- .,

~-----=---==--"'----==="'----'-----==---'--"'='-=•..._._-. - =~.='-=.=.~-=-_.=...~=



January 1986 SpecIal DIsk of the Month:

ThIs disk ~oot~lns t~e flyIng parrot
(cockatoo?) program whIch operates much the
same as the NED slIde show* except that
after loadIng and dIsplayIng each plcture*
an anImated bIrd files maJestIcally across
the screen. Also contains the bouncing ball
demo program (BOINK.PRG) that shows the
power of a fast 68000 CPU.

February 1986 SpecIal DIsk of the Month:

ThIs two volume set contaIns a large
assortment of Lotus 1-2-3 spreadsheet
templates that can be loaded Into VIP
ProfessIonal. FInancIal applIcatIons such
as Iedgers, re~elv~b Ies'-----pay~Q..I~s,_bJJ_dget Ing

-----.. _ -----aFl-d -mor~. - -
On IlInother subJect* I am goIng to start

usIng a standard for fIlename extensIons on
documentatIon fIles. I 8m constantly tryIng
to figure out what word processor Is needed
for what fIles when they IlIre submItted to me

I am In the process of puttIng together
a 300/1200 baud BBS system specIfIcally for
the ST users. It wll I be running on 8n IBM
PC/XT (no brIcks, pleasel) and that means
LOTS of room for up/downloads (8
megabytes!). I wll I keep you posted on my
efforts to get thIs behemoth up and runnIng •

At our January SIG meetIng there were
some neat demos of hardware and software tDave Duberman (formerly of ATARI)
demonstrated a very nIce color prInter (dot
matrIx Impact) that hIs company wll I be
seilIng for around $400. DavId Beckemeyer
demonstrated multl-tasklngappl Icatlons on
the ST system usIng low-cost software he Is
developIng. ThIs demonstratIon really
showed the power of the 68000 processor
InsIde the ST. DavId has donated the demo
program and source code to the user's group
for those who want It. Look for the demo
program on next months dIsk.

After the February maIn meetIng I wll I
no longer be able to attend both the maIn
meet Ing and the SIG meet Ing In order to s.e I I
the ST SIG dIsks. Therefore* In order to
purchase ST software from the club, you must
come to the SIG meetIng (same place as the
maIn meetlng* same tIme, date lIsted In the
back of the Journal). I wIll be seilIng
dIsks the February maIn meetIng In order to
Inform others of the change. If anyone has
a problem makIng It to the SIG meetIng, they
can contact me dIrectly and request wnatever
dIsks they need, and I wll I brIng them to
the maIn meetIng.

Well, that should do It for thIs month.
Bye KIds!

":'
MEMORY :EXAM INER - AI lows peek Ing on '(11sk, ·'.nd :, fee I thlllt other ·peop Ie. _illY

lnto prevlouslyunchlllrted IlIrellis of ~he hlllveexperlenced~he same sItuation •.
computer's RAM* even lets you. sellirch for ~Ther.fore, all 'ST" '51G dIsks Issued after;
lInes of text. 'February 86 wIll have the following stlllndlllrd

FLOPPY 0 ISK FORW.mR AND COPI ER if extens Ions on document f II es:
Programs to format IlIny type of floppy IlInd name.DOC - First Word filename.
'copy In one step. Also stlllnd-alone STW - ',ST WrIter fIlename •
. formaTter. . TXT - Plein text file (no word processor

MULTIPLE DISK COPIER if This ;needed).
:program III I lows ST systems wIth TOS In ROM or ~J hope this wIll help others as It hillS
1 MEG RAM to read a single-sIded (360K) dIsk ~elped me. I am open to suggestIons for
Into memory and then make 8S many copIes of ~other word processors es they come
It as you want wIth NO SWAPPING or duplicate ~vallable, IlInd other types of applIcatIons
readIng of the source dIsk. Great for as wei I.

'software lIbrarIans (like me). Intended for We IlIre very Interested In obtainIng DB
. anyone who needs to make many copIes of the Master One datablllse layout fIles for Just

same dIsk and would I Ike to save tIme. about IlIny applIcatIon; we would lIke to put
DISK LABELMAKER - Th Is program III I Iows together one or more dIsks for DB Master
InteractIve edItIng of labels for dIskettes, users for InclusIon Into our lIbrary. If
and prIntIng of as many as you I Ike. AI lows anyone out there has anythlng* please do not
use of ahy prInter formattIng codes you' hesItate to contact me. .
deslre* IlInd you can even save your work and
recal I It for later modIfIcatIon. Intended
for people who need to make multIple copIes
of one label (dIsk lIbrarIans for Instance 
me agaIn?).

BINARY-DECIMAL CALCULATOR (desk
accessory) * ThIs lIttle gem (pun

. Intended) Is a very neat I Itt Ie desk
accessory that contaIns a fur I function
bInary, decImal, and hexadecimal calculator
that Is accessIble from any program that
shows the GEM drop-down menus.

There Is a whole lot more on the disk
(It has about 4K of free space) but I cannot
ramble on forever. An asterIsk (*) next to
the program denotes C source code on disk
along wIth the program.
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SLCC Interface
The SLCC Interface Is avaIlable to all

actIve club members for the purpose of
announcIng any club functIon, an Item for
sale, swap meets, or to be used as a
questIon/answer forum. You may gIve any
offIcer your contrIbutIon to the Interface,
or you can leave It on "The Masthead"
message base of the Key System BBS, (415)
352-5528, operated by Sysop MIke Sawley.

• • • • •

FOR SALE: ISUZU IMPULSE, 1983. 49,000
mIles. One owner. $7,700. Cal I DIck
Scott at 887-8357.

• * • * *
C.U.R.A., Inc Is a community based,

non-profIt, resIdential drug and alcohol
rehabIlItatIon center serving Alameda
County. We are a one to two year program
assIstIng 40-45 resIdents who are changIng
their lives and freeing themselves from
chemical dependency.

Avery Chaml Is
C•U•R•A., I nc
37437 Glenmoor Dr
Fremont, CA 94536'
(415) 792-3377

Anyone wll ling to give classes at
C.U.R.A. would be welcome. All donations
and help will be greatly appreciated.

For further Information feel free to
cal I or write me.

We are In need of a computer, disk
300-1200' drIve, printer, and software for word

processIng, record keeping, and
'recreatlon.AII donations are tax deductable.

There Is a new Atarl BBS,
baud, 24 hours. Call:

. THE FORBIDDEN PLANET
(415) 481-8760

BOb Barton reports there-are some new
locar Compuserve Access telephone numbers:

Walnut Creek (415) 682-2633
Oakland (415) 531-3700

Castro Valley (415) 581-2631

FOR SALE: ATR8000 owners: ATR8000
MS-DOS Interface. Complete with manuals and
software. $250.00. Call John at 276-2615.

* * * * *

Isu:r.ournalil
RU Box 1525.San Leandro.CA 94577

Next Meeting:

FEBRUARY 4
San Leandro CommunIty
300 Estudlilo Ave.
San Leandro .. CA

8:00 PM
library

TO: 'v

7:30-8:00: Soft/Hardware Swap
8:00 Speaker: .

NEAL HARRIS
ATARI ~ •.
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